[Degenerative cervical spine diseases: fusion vs. total disc replacement : What can be done when?]
Motion preserving surgery within the cervical spine may be performed by special implants, for example, c spine disc prosthesis or total disc replacement (cTDR), or by simple decompression of the cervical nerve roots. However, also fusion surgery may be performed with good results. Here, we summarize indications as well as contraindications for motion preserving techniques and indications for fusion surgery. cTDR is indicated in special cases of soft disc herniation, especially in younger individuals without signs of myelopathy. Posterior decompression may be used as an alternative, especially if anterior surgery is not possible. If degeneration is severe, in the presence of kyphosis, severe canal encroachment, instability, and in cases of myelopathy, cervical spine fusion seems to be the better way.